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By Kevin Murphy

PRINCETON ARCHITECTURAL PRESS, United States, 2005. Hardback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Beginning with McKim, Mead, Bigelow, and White s famous sketching trip
of 1877, architects have recorded the historic architecture of northern New England and
incorporated its imagery into their own designs. Colonial Revival Maine provides an insightful
account of how an interest in the classical influences of colonial- and federal-era buildings engaged
the imagination of a group of Boston-based architects and their draftsmen. together, these under-
appreciated designers would create the charming streetscapes and bucolic retreats that today dot
the Maine coast. The summer cottages built for the wealthy Boston elite in the resort communities
of the Kennebunks, Bath, and North Haven form the focus of this richly illustrated book. Period
drawings and archival photographs of interiors and furnishings are supplemented with exterior
views, which capture the special relationship between the highly refined buildings and the rugged
coastal landscape. newly commissioned photographs help to create a rich portrait of one of
America s favorite styles in what is still today one of its prime vacation destinations.
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty

A whole new e-book with an all new viewpoint. I could possibly comprehended every little thing using this created e pdf. I am just very happy to inform you
that this is the greatest book i have read through within my own life and could be he best pdf for ever.
-- Ha nk Tr eutel-- Ha nk Tr eutel
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